S equential d eprotonations and m etallations of diastereo to pic P -H atom s in chiral com plexes of p ri m ary phosphines may lead to single and potentially optically pure diastereom ers of phosphido-bridged cluster com pounds if com plete stereoselectivity can be achieved in each step of the sequence show n in Schem e 1. R ecent w ork on the stereoselective alkylation o f phenylphosphine in a chiral iro n (II) com plex has show n th at the first two steps of the se quence are feasible. T hus, we have show n that p henylphosphine is m ethylated stereoselectively in (R* ,R *)-( ± )-[(//5-C5H 5) {1,2-C6H 4(P M eP h )2} -F e(P H 2P h)]P F 6, (R * ,^.* )-!1, u n d er am bient condi tions in the presence of base to give [(R *,R *),(R *)]-(±)-[(775-C5H 5) { l , 2-C6H 4(P M eP h)2} F e(P H M eP h)]P F 6, [(R * ,R * ),(R *)]-2, in 60% diastereom eric excess as th e therm odynam ic p roduct [1] . F u rth e rm o re , it was subsequently shown th at the secondary phosphine in 
The stereochemical descriptors used here are consistent with recent Chemical A bstracts Service practice; R* and S* refer to the relative configurations of the chiral centres. In the structural diagrams, one of the two enantiom ers of each racem ate is depicted.
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, [(R *,R *),(R *)]-and [(R * ,R * ),(S * )]-4 , respectively (Schem e 2). The in te r m ed iate phenyl p h osphido-iron com plex can be iso lated from tetrah y d ro fu ran as a crystalline monotetrahydrofuran solvate [1] . In solution, the interm ediate exists as an equilibrium m ixture o f two diastereom ers, epim eric at th e chiral phosphido-P stereo cen tre, with C S S ?
KR-.R-).(S')} -4
Scheme 2 • 0.5 C4H sO , crystallizes triclinic in the space group P 1 with two m olecules of th e n eu tral com plex in each unit cell, as well as th e solvent m olecules. T he crystallographic details are given in T able I. T able II gives selected bond distances and angles for the stru ctu re, and T able III lists atom ic coo rd in ates for the com plex at 20 °C2.
In space group P 1 b oth enantiom ers of the chiral m olecule are p resen t; thus, the com plex crystallizes as a racem ic com pound. T he structure o f th e S enantio m er of th e com plex is depicted in Fig. 1 . D iso r d ered solvent m olecules occupy voids in th e lattice. T he identification of the solvent m olecules in the lattice is reasonably well established with the final m odel giving a fit of the observed electron density d ata th a t is consistent w ith the solvents used in the p re p a ra tio n , recrystallization, and isolation of the co m p o u n d . [6] . T hus, the secondary phenyl ph osphido-iron group in [(R * ,R * ),(R *)]-4 appears to be w eakened by the tran sfer of electron density from the phosp h o ru s to th e electrophilic C r(C O )5 group, w ith w hich it form s a relatively w eak co ordinate bond. A lthough the P -H p ro ton was not located in the stru ctu re analy sis, the phosphorus geom etry is clearly pyram idal (see T able II) and sim ilar to th a t found in [(R * ,R * ),(R * )]-2 -0 .5 C H 2C l2 [1] . lH and 31P NM R spectra T he *H N M R data for the diastereom ers of 4 are given in the E x perim ental Section. W ith know ledge of th e structure of [(R * ,R * ),(R * )]-4 from the X -ray analysis, com plete assignm ents of the *H N M R sp ectra for the two diastereom ers of 4 are possi ble. In each case, the assignm ents are consistent w ith those for the corresponding d iastereo m ers of ( ± M (7/5-C5H 5) {1,2-C6H 4(PM ePh)2}Fe(PH M ePh]PF6 [ 1] : the resonances to highest field in the spectra of both com plexes correspond to the rep lacem en t of H b in (R * ,R * )-1. T hus, the pair of high-field bis(tertiary phosphine)-P M e resonances, the high-field P -H reso nance , and the high-field 7 -C 5H 5 re so n a n c e , are d ue to th e m inor diastereo m er [(R *,R *),(S *)]-4. T he values o f '/(P H ) for the diastereom ers of 4 (260 and 266 H z) are larger than those found for the corresponding coupling constant in the term inal phenylphosphido com plex [(/75-C5H 5)R e (N O )(P H P h )(P P h 3)] at -7 4 °C (199 and 209 H z), but they are sm aller than tho se for th e diastereom ers of the secondary p h osphine com plex 2 (333 H z), consistent w ith the bonding arra n g e m en t F e -P H ( P h ) -> C r in the dim etallic com plex 4.
T he observed and calculated 31P { 1H} N M R p aram eters are given in the E x p erim en tal Section. O n e of us (E . H .) w ould like to th an k the D eu tsch e F orschungsgem einschaft for financial sup p o rt to carry o u t this w ork during a period spent in th e R esearch School o f C hem istry of the A ustralian N atio n al U niversity as a V isiting Fellow.
